Brent Keetch named chairman of English

Dr. Brent Keetch, a member of the Cal Poly faculty since 1967, has been named to a four-year term as chairman of the English Department, effective at the start of Summer Quarter.

Keetch succeeds Dr. Mona G. Rosenman, department head since 1986, who will teach in the department.

A former newsmen with the Associated Press and the Salt Lake City Tribune, Keetch earned two degrees in English from Utah State University, and a Ph.D. from the University of Utah.

Coming to Cal Poly in 1967, he joined the Journalism Department, and after a one-year break in service, he moved to the English Department in 1971. He served as interim department head from 1983 to 1985.

A member of the Modern Language Association and the Rocky Mountain Modern Language Association, Keetch has had stories, poems and essays published in such journals as California Quarterly, the Mark Twain Journal, the Wasatch Front, and Western Humanities Review.

Keynote speakers for Women's Week

Keynote speakers for Women's Week (Feb. 9-16) include:

Carmen Lomas Garza, a nationally known artist whose work reflects domestic scenes from her Mexican-American heritage. Garza will present a lecture Friday, Feb. 9, at 5 pm in Dexter 150. A reception will follow from 6-8 pm in the Dexter Art Gallery, where Garza's works will be exhibited Feb. 9 through March 11. Garza's appearance is co-sponsored by the Art and Design Department.


Mona Simpson, short story writer and novelist. Author of the current best-selling novel "Anywhere But Here," Simpson will read her Pushcart Prize winning story, "Lawns," a story about incest, on Tuesday, Feb. 14, at noon in UU 220. Simpson will also speak about and read her fiction Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 7 pm in UU 204. Simpson's appearance is co-sponsored by Cal Poly Arts.

Lillian Roybal Rose, consultant in race relations and cross-cultural communications. She will present a workshop designed to help confront barriers that interfere with the ability to deal effectively with people different from ourselves. This workshop, co-sponsored by the Personnel Office, will be Feb. 14 from 8 am to 4:30 pm in UU 220. Pre-registration is required.

For more information, call ext. 2067 or ext. 2231.

VersaCad course set

A short course in VersaCad Computer Aided Drafting (1.0 CEU) is scheduled for Feb. 9, from 7-10 pm, and Feb. 10, from 8:30 am to 4:30 pm. Offered through Extended Education, the course will cost $110.

For further information call Paul Dilger or Mark Zohns, ext 2053.

VP for Academic Affairs search

The following people have been elected or appointed to serve on the consultative committee for the vice president for academic affairs and senior vice president:

John Culver ............. Political Science
David DeJong ............. ASI
Day Ding ............... School of Architecture
James Murphy ........... Academic Senate
Paul Murphy ............ Mathematics
David Peach ............. Management
Jan Pieper .......... Personnel (ex-officio)
Jens Pohl .......... Architecture
William Rife .......... Academic Affairs
Irene Rockman .......... Learning Resources
Richard Saenz .......... Physics
Ellen Sanders .......... ASI
Hazel Scott .......... Student Affairs
Eugene Starkey ........ Dairy Science
Barbara Weber ........ Home Economics
Neil Webre .......... Computer Science
Smiley Wilkins ........ Affirmative Action  
(ex-officio)

Ash Wednesday

The Newman Catholic Center will be marking Ash Wednesday on Feb. 28 at 4:30 pm in Chumash Auditorium. A mass will be celebrated and ashes will be distributed. For more information, please call Mary Benson at 543-4105.

Retirement reception

Ruby Nunez, who has worked in the Payroll Services Office for 14 1/2 years, is retiring from Cal Poly. A retirement reception has been planned for Friday, Feb. 9, from 2-4 pm in UU 220. Faculty, staff and students are welcome.
Mexican architecture topic of talk tonight

A Los Angeles architect who has worked on projects in several Latin American countries will speak tonight (Feb. 8) about "The Best of Mexican Architecture."

Fernando Juarez will give a free presentation at 7:30 pm in the A&ED Gallery.

Juarez has been responsible for a number of economic-development projects in Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Uruguay, Paraguay, Bolivia and Peru.

As the Latin American representative for a large Los Angeles-based architecture and engineering firm, he was involved in a number of nationwide transportation studies.

In his private practice, Juarez has been involved in a variety of projects including hospitals, schools, industrial buildings and offices.

Active in professional organizations, he is a past president of the Los Angeles Chapter of the American Institute of Architects.

The lecture is sponsored by the Architecture Department as part of its 1989-90 Speakers Forum.

Floral Designers as a benefit for its scholarship fund. Admission will be $5, payable at the door.

Asian architecture to be discussed

"Contemporary Architecture of the East" will be the topic of a lecture by an official of an organization that confers a prestigious international architectural award.

Dr. Suha Ozkan, deputy secretary general of the Aga Khan Award for Architecture, headquartered in Geneva, Switzerland, will speak at 11:15 am on Tuesday, Feb. 13, in the Theatre. As a representative for the Aga Khan Award since 1983, Ozkan has traveled throughout the world seeking out and recognizing excellence in architectural design.

The program is part of the 1989-90 Distinguished Visiting Lecturer Series, "Preparing for the 21st Century," sponsored by the School of Architecture and Environmental Design.

For more information call ext. 1321.

Library will offer UnCover Workshops

The Kennedy Library will offer two workshops on Thursday, Feb. 15, to acquaint the campus community with a new online periodical database, UnCover.

The workshops will take place in Room 202 of the Kennedy Library from 11 am-noon, and again from 3 pm-4 pm (identical information will be offered). These workshops were first offered during Fall Quarter 1989, and are being repeated due to popular demand.

UnCover offers researchers keyword, author, and title access to the contents of approximately 7,000 recently published journals, with abstracts and local call numbers for many of the articles cited. Access is available through terminals in the library’s Reference Dept. or remotely through SLONET.

UnCover is a product of the Colorado Alliance of Research Libraries. The Chancellor’s Office and the Kennedy Library are participating in a pilot project using UnCover this year.

For further information, contact Paul Adalian (ext. 2649) or Ilene Rockman (ext. 2273) in the library.

Reopening celebration planned for Feb. 12

Well-known floral designers Robert L. Gordon and G. Michael Quesada will present a floral design show and demonstration on Monday, Feb. 12.

Scheduled for 7:30 pm in Room Laboratory A of the Ornamental Horticulture Unit, the event is part of the reopening celebration for the Plant and Floral Shop.

Gordon, an award-winning designer, is a member of the faculty and director of the Floral Design Studio, San Luis Obispo.

Quesada is assistant director of the Floral Design Studio.

Their presentation is sponsored by the university chapter of the Student American Institute of Floral Designers as a benefit for its scholarship fund. Admission will be $5, payable at the door.

Publication available

"The Register," a publication of The California State University, is available for review in the Personnel Office (Adm. 110) and the Reserve Room of the library. "The Register" provides a listing of faculty and administrative job vacancies within the CSU system. It is published in January, March, May, July, September and November.

Pallets available

Plant Operations has a number of wood pallets available on a first-come, first-served basis. For more information, contact Plant Operations in Building 70, Monday through Friday, 7:30 am until 4 pm, or call ext. 2321.

Bowling league

The second half of the Thursday Noon Staff Bowling League starts today (Feb. 8). Beginners are welcome. For further information call the UU Games Area, ext. 5524.

Flora E. Gibson

Flora Eleanor Gibson, 83, died Jan. 25 in San Luis Obispo. Born in the Los Osos Valley, she earned a degree at San Jose State and taught elementary school in Sacramento and Pismo Beach. From 1958-71 she worked in the General Office. She is survived by a sister.
Reporting changes in personal info

This is a reminder that employees should promptly report changes in family member status or other pertinent personal information of record to the Personnel or Payroll Office. This will ensure that mail is received without delay and that family members receive the benefits to which they are eligible. Changes that should be reported include:

Address or Phone Number: A change in address and/or phone number should be reported to the Payroll Office to update the personnel/payroll system. Employees should also notify insurance carriers (health, dental, vision, tax sheltered annuity).

PERS Retirement/Death Benefits: Currently the Public Employees’ Retirement System is running two-four months behind in processing death benefit claims for survivors of both active and retired members. Part of the delay is due to the extra step required when a deceased member does not have a named beneficiary on file. In such cases benefits go to the statutory beneficiary but that person must establish entitlement by submitting a marriage certificate, birth certificate or other acceptable document(s). Employees are therefore encouraged to have a current beneficiary designation on file with PERS. Forms are available in the Personnel Office reception area.

Designee Form: This form designates the beneficiary for any unpaid salary warrants or lump sum leave payments still owed by Cal Poly to the deceased employee. All employees, including FERP participants and retired annuitants, should update this form with the Payroll Office as soon as a change in beneficiary is desired. A major change in family status will not void the designation on file.

Health, Dental & Vision Insurance: A change in a family member’s status should be reported to the Personnel Office within 60 days. This includes the birth or marriage of a child, death of a family member, or marriage or divorce of the employee. Late notification could result in ineligibility for coverage of the family member or in delayed processing of an open enrollment period action.

Nominations open for community awards

Nominations are under way for the 1990 Cal Poly President’s Award for Community Service and the General Motors Spirit Award. Cal Poly and GM have joined together to honor two students and one student group for outstanding community service.

Nominees must have performed a service (or services) which addressed an unmet social need at the city, county, state, national, or international level. The service must have been strictly voluntary.

The President’s award has three main purposes:

> to encourage students to become more aware of the needs of their community — now, and after graduation.
> to inspire student groups and individuals to address local, state, and international needs while at Cal Poly.
> to recognize student groups and individual students for outstanding service to their community.

The group award will recognize activities that took place between February 1989 and January 1990. Individual awards will be given for service performed any time during the student’s stay at Cal Poly.

Service related to university course work or paid positions may be included if the service performed extended beyond the class or work assignments.

After the nominations close on Feb. 9, winners will be selected by a screening committee.

President Baker and GM officials will host an awards luncheon on Wednesday, Feb. 27. The winners will be presented a plaque by Baker and a plaque and three shares of GM stock by the GM representative.

Nomination forms for the awards can be obtained in the Student Community Services Office, UU 217. Anyone in the community can nominate a student or student group, and students can nominate themselves.

For more information call Sam Lutrin at Student Community Services, ext. 2476.

CPR schedule

Cal Poly Report is published weekly during the academic year by the Public Affairs Office.

Typewritten, double-spaced copy may be submitted to Jo Ann Lloyd, editor, by 4 pm the Thursday prior to the next publication.
**Position Vacancies**

Vacant staff positions at Cal Poly and the Cal Poly Foundation are announced in this column and are posted outside the respective offices. Contact those offices (State: Adm. 110, 805-756-2236 — Foundation Administration Building, 805-756-1121) for applications and additional position details. Both Cal Poly and the Foundation are subject to all laws governing affirmative action and equal employment opportunity. Cal Poly hires only individuals lawfully authorized to work in the United States. All eligible and interested persons are encouraged to apply.

**State**

**CLOSING DATE: FEB. 21, 1990**

- **Clerical Assistant I-A**, $1,498-$1,760/month; temporary through 6/30/90, Student Academic Services.
- **Department Secretary II**, $1,981-$2,348/month; one-year leave replacement, Electronic & Electrical Engineering.
- **Sr. Data Control Technician**, $1,909-$2,266/month, University Development.

**CLOSING DATE: FEB. 26, 1990**

**Lecturers (part-time), Music Department.** 1990-91 academic year; Summer, Fall, Winter, Spring Quarters. Classes which may be taught include one-unit activity classes in piano, guitar, voice, woodwind instruments, percussion; 3-unit lecture classes in music theory I, music fundamentals, music for children, and music history. Candidates for lecture classes must have M.S. in music. Must be excellent musicians w/college training in music or the equivalent, and successful teacher experience in the performing area specified.

**CLOSING DATE: FEB. 28, 1990**

**Lecturer (part-time), Industrial Technology.** Spring Quarter, 1990. Teaching in the areas of industrial electrical systems, industrial equipment and systems, industrial power and lighting, plant maintenance management. Master's degree required.

**CLOSING DATE: MARCH 5, 1990**

**Lecturer Pool (part-time), Theatre and Dance.** Possible positions available for Summer, Fall, Winter and/or Spring Quarters of 1990-91. In Theatre, teaching intro to theatre, children's drama or directing a mainstage production; in dance, teaching ballet, modern, jazz, social or folk, or possibly assisting in dance concert. M.S. degree in theatre or dance (equiv. professional experience considered); preference to those with minimum of two years teaching experience at university level and some teaching or directing experience in theatre.

**CLOSING DATE: MARCH 7, 1990**

**Interim Asst. Women's Volleyball Coach (90 academic year apppt.; coach classification), Intercollegiate Athletics.** Salary range: $34,301-$47,606. Duties include working with all facets of the women's volleyball program as directed by the head women's volleyball coach, teaching in the PE/REC Adm. Dept. (43 coaching, 47 teaching). Undergraduate degree required. M.S. degree and successful teaching at the college level preferred. At least one degree in P.E. or related field plus knowledge of NCAA rules necessary. Preference will be given to applicants who can teach wide variety of PE classes chosen from among racquet sports, team sports, golf, fencing. Interim apppt.: April 2, 1990 - March 22, 1991.

**Assistant Coaches (2) - Men's Football (Coach Classification), Intercollegiate Athletics.** Full-time academic year appointments. Salary range: $38,112 - $52,896. One position includes the duties of coaching the offensive line, the other position includes duties of coaching the linebackers. Both positions include teaching in the PE/REC ADM. Dept. (43 coaching, 57 teaching) Undergraduate degree required. M.S. degree and successful teaching at the college level preferred. At least one degree in P.E. or related field plus current CPR certification required. Commitment to academics and knowledge of NCAA rules necessary. Successful coaching in football at the collegiate level plus recruiting experience with California high schools and junior colleges required.

Preference will be given to applicants who can teach racquet sports, golf and volleyball. Start Date: Aug. 1, 1990.